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Armistice DayAcadia NotesImportant Property 
Change

Monday Night's 
Meeting

i Wins
Championship Dr. A. W. H. Eaton, of Boston, gave Fittingly Celebrated in Wolfville 

an address on "The Historical Records The weather yesterday was delightful 
Vocal of Nova Scotia", in the Acadia Library, and contributed not a little in making

the celebration of Armistice Day in Wotf- 
The annual Freshman entertainment ville the success that it was. 

was given in College Hall lart Friday even- ; The program which was arranged by 
$he price mg The program took the form of a Min- the Civic Chib for the occasion was given 
*, vicinity 6trel Show which was much enjoyed by hearty support by citizens generally.

take the large number present. j A most interesting feature of the day
I Acadia Seminary Conservatory of Music was the presentation of flags to the dif- 

bu«- will present a senes of three Artist Re- ferent departments of the public school 
y Dr- citais during the winter. H. Gebhard, the by the Sir. Robert Borden Chapter of the 
1898 famous Pianist will play at College rfaU. I- O. D. E. This presentation took place 

Mr. Gebhard with appropriate ceremony at the school

E':,:: - : - 8 MWF—r —-,
A real estate deal of consKtajhle 

interest was effected during the fast week on Sunday afternoon, 
in the sale of the McKenna.
Main street to Drs. Leslie atl 
Eaton, late of Madras, India 
paid we understand was in

!

Acadia won the championship of the The public meeting of citizens on Mon- 
ty estera Inter-Collegiate League when day evening in Temperance Hall brought 
they defeated Mt. Allison on the Cam
pus here on Tuesday afternoon by the 

of 6 to 3. The weather was ideal 
and the game was witnessed by a very- 
large crowd, including a large number of 
renters from Mt. Allison. The college 
band was in attendance and furnished a 
splendid program before the game and 
between the periods.

ft. ; - l- la the first period the visitors showed
up much better than the local team and 
Acadia’s chances looked slim. The Mt.
Allison team worked like a machine and 

| the Acadia players had great difficulty 
in securing the ball. However they put 
up a splendid defence and it was not un
til nearly the end of the period that A. S.
Ferguson succeeded in getting a touch ■ ■
down for Mt. Allison, fairly between the for every demand our present source of Hand.
goal posts. Although the try was an easy supply with inoreased storage capacity. I Di. McKCTra lur alro »ld N
one Mt. Allison failed to convert. The would meet every need. Others urged to the Drs. Eaton and wall ret, 
period ended with the score 3 to 0. and preparedness, in view of possible demands joy a we 1-earned leisure after
the Acadia rooters looked glum. made upon the system for fire-fighting successful career.

Th<* short rest seemed to buck up the or any other unexpected course. I Die Drs. Eaton are sons of tMBiteI>i it was with great effort that we were able
local team and they returned to the field The vote when finally taken was as Stephen Eaton, of Canning, and tayebeen to ^ theae artists as they at* both in different departments, national airs w. 
with the grim determination to turn the follows: For, 47; against, 7. : practising their profession aucceBiilly for great demand throughout Canada and the and the whole a ai. pa °
tables on their opponents. The play be- Mr. Trask's estimate is that for a sup- the past fifteen years. Ttey felever StateSi The third number is to be an- happily, and reflected much credit 
van with a tush by the Acadia men which ply of from 20.000 to 30,300 gallons per and enterprising young men aid The . at a im . d-.te. If the lovers of *'> charge,
timed the ball into the Mt. Allison ter- day a well probably not over 200 feet in Acadian gladly gives them a «fcçue to go(X| musjc want a series of Artists Re-1 A* the ‘.ore of the exercises e
ritorv -The local team contineud its depth could be sunk at an expense of Wolfville. Dr I-eslie lias purfijasefl the ciUijg year jn Wolfville now is the were 1,13ssed on the play-grou vv 
averessive playing all through the period $2,000 including pumping requirements, property on Earnscliffe averuffonnerly chance to boost and make these concerts the7 were paraded and joined in p >- 
3HÏÏ om>onenl6 were'mtabletcTs top However the suVn of $3,500 was voted by owned by the late EE. Ardiiba. and a great ™. The proceeds from the* «s»oq composed cl Boy !tout k &W
them VVetmore tied the score amid the the meeting to provide for the possibility Dr. Eugene, we understand. ill <k- concerts are to form a fund to pay artists Children, and G. . ... _
$2 ofWtoïm sbZts. Parker of the estimate falling short. copy the dwelling in which «r U. S. to comc at hter dales. ’Remember the *> the Baptist church where the Armisti^

fat? to ctve? From te kiekg.fi We understand it is the purpose to Bauld now resides. I i date, Dec 10.1920. H. Gebhard, Eminent Day ^
Acadia again earned the play into their have he work undertaken in the near —— | Pianist. ^ a sdéndid appearance. It was
opponents territory and after a fe* min- future and completed as soon as possible. A very pleasant and ............... - ^ L a band from the College and
utas Robinson again crossed the line and --------- was enjoyed by the rnenibei*|MH»j ;,my ScWgr:Girl” at the Opers House ... (urmshcd, excellent
the crowd Vent wBU. The kick was a Dont overlook the great opportunity grutier, of St. Andrew’» ... . maa. J f... 2___2...... Thc
difficult one and Parker faded to convert, of procuring your Xmas presents aftour day 
Acadia continued to outplay the visitors special prices.

a
8

out a goodly number of ratepayers and
passed off tranquilly.

Mayor Fitch, who was in the chair, of $18,000, and the new 
"briefly stated the object of the Council possession December 1st. 
in calling the citizens together, and Mr. This bidding, which is the j 
Trask, who was present, stated what he, 'ness edifice in town, was erect 
thought of the project of augmenting! McKenna in the fall and w'nt' _
Wolfvdle’s water supply by an artesian It has been occupied by durèrent bus- Friday evening, Dec 10. __Ç __ ,.
wed. He impresseed the meeting as a iness concerns and was the hoi* df The js ^ of the best pianists before the public budding at 10 o docs. There was a goodly
man who knows what he is talking about,1 Acadian for twenty years. Dr. McKenna t(>day Nov 12-13 he plays in St. Louis number of vwitors present. Each depart
and without wasting words gave a fund has carried on a successful dental prac- the St Loum Symphony Orchestra, ment was given its own flag by a represen 
of useful information. ftice in offices in this budding, having Nov 18.20 with Cleveland Symphony tative of the I. O. D. E.. as follows.

The project of the Councd was pretty come to Wolfville form Kefltville m Orchestra; Dec. 17-18 in New York, with In the principals room the ceremony
well discussed both sides of the argu- December, 1895. St. George s lodge, the National Symphony Orchestra was m charge of Mrs. L. C. Moore, châti
ment being wed presented. Some of the A. F. & A. M. have occupied the third and in February with the Boston. Symp- ,nan, 2e8®? and Regent of
speakers thought that in view of the'floor since the opening of the building. ony Orchestra. Dec. 7th he plays at the l. O. D. E. Mr». RJV. Ford made the
fact that we had passed through an un-1 which was constructed by Curry Bros., Mount Allison. Dec. 9 at Halifax and thru presentation m the vice-prinapais room,
-usually dry season with sufficient water on land purchased from the late G. V. ' the efforts of Dr. H. T. De Wolfe and Prof. Mrs. (Dr.) Cvtten in Grade 8; Mrs W

H. Chase in Grades 6 and 7; Mrs. Herbert 
Johnson in Grade 5; Mrs. Rachel DeW.

•core

1
I

F. E. Marsh he comes for the first time
. to Wolfville Dec. 10. Tickets will go on HJHHjHHHHH _ ,.
sale next week at Rand's Drug store. In Archibald in Grade 3 and 4. Mrs. fi rof.) 

and March Helen Choate, the noted Boston Balcom in Grade 2; and Mrs. (Prof.) 
Soprano will give a recital in College Hall., Perry in the kindergarten.

Addreif«s were made by visitors in the

atactice
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<" icreea by Lou Buckley, of Halifax. The 
:-f - . line up of the teams was as follows:

MT. ALLISON ■ The United Farmers of Nova Scotia
NICKLET HALL, KENTVILLE

Um-Um "
ACADIA

Full Back will hold a meeting in:
ParkermPeacock

«Halves
Anthony

Porter
Clarke

Beardsley

Ed. Ferguson 
Clarke Try Our

Ice Cream Bricks
— On —

Tuesday, November 16th, 1920Line
H. Elliott AT 2 O’CLOCK SHARP

H. L. TAGGART, Farmer, M. P. P., from Colchester 
county, President of the Association will address the meeting.

Quarters
Fraser

Robinson
Corey

Anguine 
A. S. Ferguson 
P. EUiott The Press says the farmers of Kings county do not believe in this Organization 

but we think differently. We would like for every Kings county farmer to be pre
sent at this meeting, take part in the discussion and show where they stand on the 
question. . >

«Forwards

THE PALMS
E. C. H. YOUNG, Prop.

McLean
Longley

Atkinson
McLeod

Wigmore
Wetmore
Fleming

Flemington
Taylor
Myers
Churchill
Prince
Asford
Miles

Talk this over with your neighbor and if necessary BRING 
HIM TO THE MEETING IN YOUR CAR f# É

FRED A. CHIPMAN, Secretary.n
à----------

| Phone 238
/
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Attention is called to the card of Mr. 
R B. Blauveldt, L. L. D.. which appears- 
in this iskue among the professional an
nouncements. Mr. Blauveldt is a clever 
young man, well known in Wolfville and 
merits the support of the public. He has 
opened offices in the Hetbin Block, where 
he w«t be glad to «set prospective 
clients.

□ 20OPERAHOUSE NOV. 19
WOLFVILLE 1 H|

□ AND □□ □n
g Engagement extraordinary TWO NIGHTS ONLY»

Rev. Dr. ms the preachflr ’ miMATINEE SATURDAY at 8.16

BL was much enjoyed by the

— rf-n _

Impanv

H. WILMOTn
rotoby Mrs. J. W. Smith was also highly 
aooreciated. In the evening the pulpit n

—’ is n m ■ !
-J

always heard with interest by the mem- 
bers of St. Andrew’s congregation.

E 7 VAUDEVILLE ACTS n
SGÊÊÊÈÊÊÊÊÈÈiM Scenery. 30 Trasks of Magnificent Wardrobe.

ALE I mm no □B
bAftgy j

.I______—f Tj
<11 The World’s Great Classic. | S

University Coltectwn j M 
Thirty Volumes E-nTHE PLAYS:E8BS5^5r

EggiSE S:SATURDAY, MATINEE at 2.30w-logy
LENA
RIVERS

□□
□I * 6 ............................ .........5’-----------------------

Prices : Evenings, 35, 50, 75.EL Matinee, Children 25 and Adults 35 Plus Tax. nnnnQnnnnnnnnnnnnnnanbnnnnnnnnnnnnn
- ■ 1

.............................................................................................

Apply to
DR. A. J. McKENNA „
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